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Hay will be preached at Spring Hill
church, near Hamlet, onthe fifth
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was shown us by Mr. W. A. Graham,
of Wolf Pit, last Saturday! But it
was "only laid upon our table" for a
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arid so ; excited was the feellate Alexander McAskill, Esq!, died

at her home near Ellerbe Springs on ire. wnisio's soothing syrnp should Hes, meat, meal, flour, molasses all of which
always be used when children are cutting I ni - ' '

W.Pegues was released from service
is PW. Stahsill, Postmaster.

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT. and Mr. J. C, Mclnnis appointed. ing that talk of lynching was freely
indulged in but the wounded man,the 31st ult., in the 92nd year Of her teeth. It rehevea-t- he little sufferer at rye Sdl ai IDWBSI CaSIl DrlCCS.it produces natural. Quiet sleep by-.... .
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Monday tor buy his fall stock. gin the work of rebuilding the burnt t::4, .;n u TittiA Vfii. " o , 1 . ... 1 ' j j- -

next Saturday. Turn . out, Demo- - .T eped n hiB rh whether arising from tithing orNow there jsa banana and orange block on the north side of Washing-
ton street They purchased Mr. T. fJevj Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

"trust if, a sort ,oiam game ail W.Vtt WM 1 MVtl TJ. Steele's lot for $1,100 and are put
around. 70t wa8 arreBted and brought here ROCKINGHAM MARKET,good speech. We are authorized to

say that he will divide time with anyting up a one-stor-y building 80x100
and placed in jail. The awful deed 1 co&eected weekly btfeet, of brick.Died, of typhoid fever, near Rock--
was committed evidently in a fit of W. I. EVERETT, DEALER1N GEN-- !decent white Republican who will

present himself for the sacrifice, andioghamn the 29th ult. Miss Emma "Mexican Chiok " the medicine insanity; for it is said he waa not AiKCtiAKLHSii

Full supply of New Vehicle of U kiadi

Canopy-to- p spring wagocs for pleasure parti,
picnica, drummers, etc

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horsea boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates. ,

Also dealer in Buggies.

invites the contest.Terryftged about 18 years. man, is gone, vvnile nere necon long since an inmate of an asylum I conntirProduoaUinutdatia7tasrprie
ducted himself very gentlemanly m Mississippi, ine youns man COTTON Middling, 9

DemocraUc Eally.. Mrs. Sandford is receiving her fall
and winter goods and will next week and we have heard no word of eem Good Middling, (ZftlOwas alive at last accounts.

BACON Sides, per lb ' (dl2iThe Democrats of Richmondplaint either against him or any Shoulders " 8(ai0
Hams, " 15(16

let the ladies know of the nice and
pretty things she has in store for county will have a grand rally and The Cotton Bagging Question.member of his company, neither

against his medicine. BEESWAX, 16(4161torch-ligh- t procession at Rockingthem. Call and see them. CHICKENS 15C,i20ham Tuesday night of court week
Private Secretary Laraont in an EGGS, per dozen, 12J(A15

FLOUR Country, per sack,.. ..2.253.00the 18th inst S. J. Pemberton, Esq.,Mr. and Mrs; J. W. Cole returned
open letter declares that the rumor Elector for this District, will be pres

PHARR & LONG.
CHARLOTTE, JST. C.

SUCCESSORS TO

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

Northern, " 2.50QA3.00
Patent. " ...... (43.50that Mrs. Cleveland ever kissed a ent, and other speakers have'been

on Monday night from a trip North,
Where Mr. Cole' had been to buy his
fall and winter goods, a large stock

GRAINnegro, or that FFed Douglass ever sat Corn, per bushel, 75(il.OOinvited. Arrangements are now in
at the President's table, is not true. progress for a grand time, and all the

The Wilmington Messenger saj'S
that "the cotton factors of Wilming-
ton, with the under-
writers, desire it to be distinctly un-

derstood that no obstacles will be
thrown in the way of receiving cot-to- n

here ; wrapped in cotton cloth,
should the planter Bud it expedient
to use that instead of jute bagging.
Of course bagging is to be preferred,
and orders are coming in daily for
it, but any producer who prefers to

of which he is now receiving. Oats, " 5065
Peas, " 751.05Democratic clubs of the county will HIDES Dry. per lb 8(410Will demagogue Dockery continue

to uiter the foul libel, fit only to
pass the lips of the basest mud

IB!Green. " 45be invited to participate. Full par
SALT, per Sack. 1.001.20ticulars will be given next week.

The Cannon ' Manufacturing Co.,

of Concord, N. C, advertise in this
week's Rocket lor a number of good
weavers for their cotton mill. They

slinger?

Tor Hog Ciolsra.We were fortunate in being preswill also take a few inexperienced
Mr. Wilson Howard, of Rockingent, last Saturday night, at the Peefamilies. See advt. ham township, recommends the folDee singing school, composed -- of

twenty or twenty-- 6 ve young people

employ osnaburgs need not fear any
difficulty in getting his cotton hand-
led to the best advantage by the fac-

tors of Wilmington."

lowing as a good remedy for hog.The Zion Farmers' Alliance has
from the mill, and under the excelindorsed the resolution passed by

the State Alliance, in which they lent tutorage of Mr. Neill Kev. They The Raleigh 'News and Observer
kinder throw the town girls and also states that Secretary Thompson

of the Cotton and Grocers' Exchange,

cholera, or as, a preventive of the
disease. EquaI?5p1irtjif,of spirits of
turpentine and kerosene oil, with
powdered sulphur stirred in it. Put
it in slops and feed to the hogs. In
two desperate cases it proved effectu-
al in restoring the" victims while the

denounce the bagging trust and re-

solve toTuse sheeting instead of bag-

ging for wrapping their cotton.

We now have the Largest and Best
Selected stock of

Men's, Youth's aad Boy's Dlolhiflg:

IJY THE STATE. '

And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and stock.
We also have the latest novelties in Geftls'
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats .

includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and per-
sonal attention.

We will end goods to any part of the
country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

boys in the shade by their superi-
ority in keeping time. Make a note
here, ye choirs in the churches.

of that city, Bays: "cotton baled in
cotton cloth would be freely insured
by all companies the same as jnte-cove- red

cotton." He also thought
The Charlotte Chronicle is auth

ority for the statement that Sam
Small is to stump this State in the

The gum-chewin- g girl at Mr. H.
C"Watson's" is an ingenious novelty
which you should go and see. Henry
says He got her to chew the prices
off his goods, and at the rate she is

now working it looks as if she would
succeed by .next week. '

the use ol cotton cloth for bagging
would have a tendency to raise the

third hog1 was prevented from taking
the disease. . Mr. Howard wants all
the --farmers to try it.

. Giv$tfs YcnrEar.
interest of the Third Party, We do

price of cotton. It would seem, thatnot know anything about Sam's pol
our farmers need not hesitate aboutitics, but if he don't feel just a little The R0CK4ET does not often "dun"

its subscribers) through its columnsSmaller when he gets out of North the use of sheeting in place of bag-

ging, and perhaps they would findThe.pemocratic Club will meet at Carolma we shall be surprised. He or any other way, as to that mat- - it cheaper and to their advantage tohe academy next Saturday night at Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.y
ROCKINGHAM, 3ST. O.

ter ; out we want to say tuis to our
dear delinquents : When you bring

will find Small comfort here with
his Radical side-sho- w, and will have
to bend his bow at another target.

8 a'clock i sharp. All members are
requested to be present, as business

use it. The "bagging trust" hits the
severest blow which has yet been
struck at the "farmers, and we hope

Absolutely Pure.in your cotton, call in and squareof importance is to be attended to
This powder r.evcr varies. A marvel ofup your accounts with us. We haveWe rktmt remind our friends once they will manage some way to cir PureMr. J. D. Shaw, Jr., has been invited

induld you long and patiently;Wmore that we cannot nublish cumvent itsseverity. Tho high tariff
purityf strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold in competition with themul- -

and' will probably be present to ad
anu now we wiu uave me money. is the promoter of trusts.dress tbe Club:

Drugs,
PAINTS, OH-- S, VAE-NISHE- SA

DYB-STUr- ra

TOILET AND

titude of low tfcat, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royai, Bakiko Powder Co.. 106 WallMrs. M. J. K. McAskill began her

obituaries and ''tributes of respect"
without pay. People do not seem
to consider that they are matters in
which no one but the immediate
connections of the family are inter-
ested, and that we are not doing jus

t fst., 2f. Y.

A man who will take a newspaper
three or four years, just because the
editor is good enough to indulge
him, and then refuses to pay for it,
is well, he is a mighty slow man.

. Hesting of the Club.

The Cleveland and Fowle forces

MEDICINES. CHEMI-

CALS. PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TRUSSES. SHOUL

DER BRACES.

CANDIES, STATIONERY,

school, at her residence near Ellerbe
Springs on Monday last, mention
ofwUieh,we inadvertently omitted EXHAUSTED VITALITY
last week.. Mrs. McAskill is an ex

got together at Pee Dee Heights last
Saturday night and tbe meeting re-

sulted in a creditable "send off" for
the cause of Democracy. By invi-

tation Messrs. D. Stewart and T. C.

TEE SCIENCE OF LOTS, the
great Hedlc&l Work of th

age oa Xaataood, Nerroaa and
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

CIGARETTES.
perienced and thoroughly equipped

tice to hundreds of other readers to
publish them. We will gladly pub-
lish all deaths sent in, and give to
each a space of ten lines when de

Ths .Primaries.

Next Saturday at 3 o'clock p., m. is
the time appointed for holding the

PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.teacher,' and will no doubt give en
tire satisfaction to patrons.

Physical DblUty, Prem4ttar
Docllna, Errors of Touth. and
the untold nilaertesoonsqant
thereon, 900 pages 8 to, 13S Lelter Paper, Dlaak Cooks, Receipts, Cbecks, Fine roufectlons, tc.
prescriptions for all disease.

Leak addressed the club, the former
in a brief and enthusiastic talk while
the latter went more at length into

The Charlotte Chronicle has again Cloth, fuU gUt, only $1.00, bj1 BUIST'S FRESH. GARDEN SEEDS.sired ; but there we must stop. Of
course we will publish long obitua-

ries when paid to do so, and our

primaries, or township conventions,
throughout the county. We urge
upon the farmers in every township
to lay aside their work that day and
attend their township meetings, so

that the voice of the people may be

The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes I- -the facts and figures of the tariff,
showing how the laboring man's in

mail, sealed. Illustratlre sample free to all young
and middle ared men. Send how. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Kedlcal .association. Address P. O. box
1C95, Bocton, Xass., or Dr. W. H. PARKXB, grmd-ant- e

of narrard Medical OoUege, 35 years' practice
in Boston, who may be consulted confidentially.
Specialty, Disease of Han. Office Ho. 4 Bulflnch sC

charges for that class of work are
very light only 3 cents per line. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.terests especially would be.promoted

changed hands. It has been bought
by a joint stock company composed
of som&of theleading business men
of Charlotte, and has been incorpor-

ated with.apital of 830,000. Great
improvements will be made in the
paper and Charlotte will at last have

. a firstrdass daily.

by a lower tariff and the continu SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.We are indebted to Robert L. expressed and that nerfect harmonv
ance of Democratic rule in the State 'Ladies and Gents GOLD AND 8ILVER
and county. The speakers were ap WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap and

a s inuf rT r r r j
ardr2MN EiDEDtrv p W'ioiams. warrniea. Jcnnum 01 every aeacnpplauded to the echo and held the

crowd to a strict attention. Pre-- tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Binds, tc

a a

Steele, Esq., for several copies of pa- - may prevail in the county conven- -
pers sent us from the far West. In tion "which meets on the Wednesday
the last one The Standard, pub- - following the 12th.
lisbed at Ogdeu, Utah we find an We trust that the county tionven- -

obituary of-- Mrs. Nancy Rawson, a tion will be largely attended and
native of North Carolina. The harmonious. Indications point to

iminary to the set speeches GeorgeThe postmasters throughout the
county might do the Democratic

- party a good turn by helping us to MFroatlis Fire! W--E H-A-Y--E
Warburton, Esq., entertained the
blub with a report of the conventionStandard gives this bit of biography : 1 the fact that 'there will be a sharp
of Democratic clubs which met atM.4L.. T 1 tv I ixt-- - !' eiuubuvr nawtiou was uuru iu ua-- 1 conissi ueiween nvai canaiuaies xor
Mnrharl fHtv lt wmIt--i- n 5rh T WOULD respectfully inform my pat- -

rons that we have removed the rem
nant of oar 8took of goods, saved from the Another lot of white and cream Wool Aibetrosa Drem Goods; cream, tan aad other44Q TTC4UII OS C4 UOlCgakDi V4CVI1C o cu

tbusiasm for Democracy knew no

?o(onrTCOUnty' ? u MarcLz.? some of the county offices, and we
1829. Her patents' names were Phil- -

Slad 4v 8ea L that thelip and Obedience Boss. Her father f Bfhowg
died in 1835, leaving her mother Democrats are. besUrnng themselves
with nine children, six sons and and ' are hppeful of success. But

recent fare, to the second story of tne Uaw--
popular shades in Satines ; a beautiful line of white, striped and plaid Lawns ; ail lh
shades in Plaid Nainsook; a handsome line of double-ki- e light-weig- ht Dress Goods;bounds when he came to speak of dal inducemnu to close out, regardtes; of

three daughters. Her mother emi- - j don't let the rivalry beget jealousies
a full line of black Henrietta Cloths. In Cballis we have lb most desirable shades,
such as green bronze, helietrope and tans and slalc, 4c. Tufted Batiste is a. Dew
dress goods and makes up very handsomely only 15 cents. Examine these goods. -

me evixs 01 lormer negro rule in cost, ana wiu maKe w vour mveresi vo

Craven county, as depicted to Ho ?Z&F!A

circulate Tux Rocket during the
campaign. People will portder and
consider .what they read in a news-

paper when they, pay very little at-

tention to speaking. We will fur-

nish The Rocket in clubs qf ten or
over from now until Nov. --15th for
20 cents per copy. Every postmas- -

the ifeounty might send us at
leastten campaign subscribers. How
many will do.it?

Fowle received grand ovations at
Albemarle, Troy, and Siler City, ajid

graiea w i a ner cnuaren to rown In uoity .u 8trengthand if those u e 4L.4 ... " e." . e Many other dress goods we can t enumerate here.
We are selling a ereat deal of Flouncine in Valencienes and 1 cvrtain Lac. Theseuy buiuo vi iiiat uuuuty a reiesemu- - order, and our usual assortment is repre- -

tives who were there. ReQectinethe eented.
who fail to the willget nominationsher family allied themselves with

the Mormoahurch and gathered to accept the result gracefully and go
Nauvoo in 1842. At the time of to work for the success of the party

rxls are 38 and 40 inches wide. Swiss and Hamburg Edge with InaerUnx to matdu
lot of Torchon and other Laces at low prices. We always keep a big line ot... 1L. j .t 1 3 I A. 1 . BitiWAlu.spirib ui 11m eastern ueicguitB, unu

J oseph-temit- h s death the deceased victory is ours Success or defeat SHOES AND SLIPPERS,the unanimous sentiment that per-

vaded the large assemblage of Dem-

ocratic clubs at Morehead, he made
was employed as a servant girl at rests with the white people of Rich-- r

mond county, and surely, surely.
Col. Williams', the man who led the
mob that killed the Prophet. She Gents' Furnishings. Hats, Ac Hosiery, Notions, CoracU, Ac., Ac. In fact ws keep.

they will do their duty. a touching appeal in behalf of the
Democratic party,and the perpetualcooked the dinner for the mob be--all accounts agree tbat he kept the somethmg of everything. Call ana examine our new arrivals ; we charge nothing V

show you these goods, and will sell them all low for cash.GIBSON'S STATION
J une 5th, 1838.ascendancy of white men in the con-

trol of North Carolina affairs. Mr.
Democratic Speaking. HIGH SCHOOL

On Tuesday of court week the
Democrats propose to have a little U'kliYi.,4.-- ,L --bL;j' m. The next term will open the 6th of Aug- -

fore they started to the jail. Know-
ing that she was a "Mormon" girl,
Col. Williarps. retused to let her go
outside of the house. She finally
succeeded, however, in getting away
from the bouse, by going through a
window. She remained with, her
mother until 1846, when the family
left Nauvoo with the fleeing'SaintsJ

Burwell,Walker L Guttata,Auain. , eveu mc x iraiucut, nst and continue lortv weeks, witn a vaca-- Classical School, : ?"outing.."- - S.; J. Pemberton, Esq A. L. McDonald, not accustomed to j tion of a few weeks at Christmas.
SDeak at our meetintrs. nevertlieless - .Rates per Mohth:Presidential Elector for this District SnrilriTighaTn, Psnnmfl ccuaiy, IT. C.

and Walter H. Neal, Esq., of Laur mo4:n ,:n QAnrnn, r,t Primary Department, 1160

advantage of Dockery which he
gained in the start at Monroe. Troy
Has heretbfore been a Radical strong-
hold, but on Thursday last the Dem-

ocrats outnu inhered them a"nd gave
Fowle a grand reception. The Dem-

ocrats I literally "carried the day,"
and all say that votes were made for
tW. party Jutlge Fowle is march --

ing in .trjumpn to ihe executive chair
of ; North Carolina, and twe rejoice
that the whijte people of the State
are giving him sirch great
iiement as' he goes on his way.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hockinn;lip.m 3ST. C;
Office opposite the old postoffict.

Wic CxaaoLL. A. M., Ph, D.. Principal. I Intermediate Department, 2 00
steady, persevering work for the re-- Advanced Department 2 50They arrived in the . Valley in 1849. inburg, botheloquent speakers and Alias Mitt ie ,. whitset, Asaisunt.

Deceased was married to her bus-- thoroughlyi posted "on the" issues of
, - . I w - , demption of 'Richmond county from Languages, per month, extra, 1 00

rj:-- 1 ..t- - mi 4 ...ts - I MusiC-instrumenta-
l or vocaH 3 00band the same fall. mHE NEXT SESSION of my Schoolthe day, .will Be here, aud possibly A will begin August 27th, 18S8. Boys

others of our able campaigners. Let
xdujccii.r-u.-. ,iub iieav uitu jBoafd. 8 per.month. , .

appointed to be held in town. J, Accounts payable ouarterly. ' ;
raA

Dross Goods,' Lacesf
Tritnmings,"Glorea, &C--, o tnaxkedi

wiu be thoroughly prepared tor any class
in College or University, and girls for anyeverybody bear it in mind and come

out and hear the doctrines of De
. t-- t, fir nirts . 4- -if t : i

f. R. Holt is still livjng and doing
well, and is selling goods for J W.
Holt. Call and see him ; he is po-
lite and will treat you right.

XV. d. jji. rwr n, a. jv., rnncip.CENTS will pay for The Rockkt L oown xo ouu .
; - '". :

W. D. cRAF
. For farther particulars applv to -

WM. CARROLL, A. Si, Ph. D.mocracy ably expounded; till November 15th. . 1 1 -- Subscribe for the campaign Rocket,- -

s ,


